Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 6 was an admirable place to compare results and pool experience for it was in that way that progress lay.
HmmangieCtatic Hepatoma.-KENNETH HERITAGE, F.R.C.S. Miss M. F., aged 46, was admitted with a three days' history of persistent localized pain in the right iliac fossa. No vomiting. Bowels normal. Micturition normal. Amenorrhoea for the iast three years. T. 98.60. P. 84. R. 20 . No signs of acute appendicitis but a large smooth rounded mass was palpable immediately to the right of the umbilicus. The mass moved with respiration but an interval could be felt between it and the liver and the costal margin. No pulsation could be felt. All pain cleared up with rest in bed.
Urine completely normal on chemical examination, microscopy and culture. Intravenous pyclogram showed normal renal pelves and calices.
Barium fallow-through meal showed no abnormality of the stomach or duodenum but the hepatic flexure and proximal part of the transverse colon were displaced downwards by the mass.
Laparotomy (30.4.43) showed the mass to be a pulsatile tumour arising from the undersurface of the right lobe of the liver. The common hepatic artery and its right and left branches were greatly hypertrophied and tortuous and many large vessels could be traced through the liver substance into the tumour. As the intense vascular engorgement suggested that severe hlimorrhage might arise spontaneously or as result of slight trauma it was felt that the tumour should be removed but attempts to separate it frcm the liver threatened uncontrollable hlmorrhage. Compression of the right hepatic artery arrested all pulsation in the tumour leaving the left lobe of the liver unchanged so this arterv was tied in continuity. The tumour shrank, immediately ceased pulsating and was removed without difficulty. The bare area of liver was covered with an omental graft.
The patient made an uneventful recovery. Dr. F. Parkes Weber thought the tumour might be termed hepatoma only in the sense that its parenchyma consisted of cells resembling hepatic glandular cells. It was separated from the true liver and Dr. Weber suggested that it really represented an atLempt at the formation of another liver from a misplaced or separated embryolnic rudiment., In such cases the blood supply was likely to be abnormal and in the present case there was a decidedly haemangiectatic (not haemangiomatous, he thought) blood supply.
He would therefore call the tumour a "hoemangiectatic hepatoma", in the abovementioned snecial use of the term "hepatoma", namely,, as being a tumour or a pseudo- Investigations.-Blood-count showed a persistent eosinophilia up to 76% of the total white cell count which was itself increased. Urine contained red blood cells. Biopsy of nodules suggested granulomatous rheumatic nodules.
Dr. F. Parkes Weber agreed that the case was undoubtedly a genuine example of periarteritis nodosa, of a somewhat chronic type, in which the reaction on the part of the tissues to some extent compensated the damage caused by the direct action of the agent-which he t'nought must be some kind of infective agent. The inflammatory fibroid tissue reaction in this case had apparently prevented the formation of aneurysmal dilatations. though it had caused occlusive lesions. The action and reaction in the lesions had probably (between them) caused the entry of some substance into the circulating blood, which in its tuirn had excited the-excessive eosinophilic reaction. The tender nodules on the hands, he thought, neither macroscopically nor microscopically resembled any kind of rheumatic or rheumatoid nodules,and were (in some way) probably a specific expression of the disease process.
